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Part 1 - Public infrastructure

• High-speed railway

• Urban rail transit



In 2008 the first fully HSR line in 
China was opened, between 
Beijing and Tianjin, coinciding with 
the 2008 Beijing Olympic Games. 
Since then, China has opened 
25,162 km of high-speed lines (as 
of end-2017) with design speeds 
ranging from 200 to 350 km per 
hour (kph). It is by far the largest 
passenger-dedicated HSR network 
in the world and currently 
operates over 2,600 pairs of China 
Rail Highspeed (CRH)2 trains each 
day.

• High-speed rail corridors

Regional network of cities





High Speed Railway 
stations



High Speed Railway 
station centered new 
towns

Suzhou North Railway Station



High Speed Railway 
station centered new 
towns

Wuxi East Railway Station



High Speed Railway 
station centered new 
towns

Bengbu South Railway Station



• The massive development of HSR 
goes hand in hand with the massive 
development of new urban areas, 
especially in small to medium-sized 
cities. The municipal government 
often put the new HSR station in an 
undeveloped area and bundled it 
with an urban development plan of 
the “HSR New Town.” This model 
brought the municipal government 
significant fiscal revenues through 
land sales to real estate developers. 
There are at least 139 cities with at 
least one HSR new town in China 
(Chen et al., 2019).

HSR New Town in Xi’an



http://urbanrail.net/as/cn/china.htm

Urban rail transit map

China opened 39 new rail transit lines in 
its urban areas in 2020, the country's 
transport authority said.

The length of these new tracks reached 
1,240.3 km, up 20.1 percent from the 
previous year, bringing the total length 
of the country's urban rail transit 
networks to 7,545.5 km, according to 
the Ministry of Transport.

As of the end of last year, the country 
had put 233 urban rail transit lines into 
operation in 44 cities, with a total of 
17.59 billion trips made on these lines.
China has vowed to build a modern 
comprehensive transport system by 
2035, noted a white paper titled 
"Sustainable Development of Transport 
in China" released by the State Council 
Information Office

http://urbanrail.net/as/cn/china.htm






Distribution of the systems with urban rail transit



Part 2 - Challenges in Urban Development

• Urban-rural divide
• Migration, migrant workers, and involuntary urbanites 
• Urban poverty





Two different urbanization rates
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URBAN-RURAL RESIDENTS DISPOSABLE INCOME RATIO







Reverse migration

• Millions of Chinese people did not go back to urban areas for work after the coronavirus 
pandemic last year, official data show. As of the end of March, the statistics bureau said 
there were still 2.46 million fewer migrant workers than the same period in 2019.

• “Rural-urban migration already slowed before covid and had its first decline in 2020,” 
said Dan Wang, Shanghai-based chief economist at Hang Seng China.

• “Reverse migration will pick up pace in coming years, partly because [the workers] 
cannot afford city housing and do not have access to city healthcare,” Wang said. A major 
factor she pointed to is aging — the share of migrant workers over 50 has more than 
doubled over the last 12 years to 26%.

• This has something to do with China’s stead promotion of rural revitalization and urban-
rural integration.



Resettlement

Resettlement in China comes in various forms: 

1) the widely practiced development induced displacement and 
resettlement; 

2) the resettlement as development targeting poverty alleviation in 
the countryside; and

3) intra-urban resettlement resulting from urban redevelopment 
projects.



New high-rise apartments are under construction in villages around Heze, in 

eastern China's Shandong province. Rural residents say these complexes are 
too far away from their fields and ill-suited for farmers.

Villagers are forced upstairs through villages consolidation (Shandong)

Xiguozhuang was the first village in the township of Yanshi, Shandong, to have its 

houses torn down. Fewer than a dozen homes remain along the village's main road.



Urban concentrated resettlement communities in Hangzhou



Urban poverty
Although the country’s official Gini coefficient, a measurement of income inequality, has improved slightly in 
recent years, experts have also questioned its accuracy. Premier Li Keqiang revealed that 600 million citizens only 
earn about 1,000 yuan (C$200) a month, indicating the extent of the problem.



In terms of income disparity, China's 

Gini coefficient and high-to-low income 

ratio are at a high level, but have 

narrowed in recent years due to precise 

poverty alleviation and other reasons. 

The middle-income group gradually 

becomes the "sandwich cookie", and its 

income growth rate lags behind that of 
the high-low income group.

Gini coefficient of China, 2003-2018



• Laid-off workers

• Unemployed

• Migrant workers

New Urban Poverty





Common Prosperity 

China’s ‘common prosperity’ goal to evenly distribute wealth as Xi Jinping 
sets out stall for development

Chinese President Xi Jinping 
emphasized at a finance and 
economic meeting in August 2021, 
the need to support moderate 
wealth for all — or the idea of 
“common prosperity.”

Xi invoked the need for "common 
prosperity" among the Chinese 
people as critical for the Party to 
maintain power, and transform the 
country into a "fully developed, 
rich and powerful" nation by 2049, 
the 100th anniversary of the 
existence of the People's Republic 
of China.



Part 3 - Ageing society

• Aging population
• Community services
• Heath industry/ real estate









According to the data of the seventh national 
census conducted by the National Bureau of 
Statistics in 2020, the number of elderly 
people aged 60 years and above in China 
reached 264 million, accounting for 18.70% 
of the total population, of which 161 million 
were aged 65 years and above, accounting 
for 13.50% of the total population, about to 
enter a deeply aging society. According to the 
forecast of the National Office of the Aging 
Committee, in 2021, along with the second 
birth peak population entering old age, China 
starts to enter the accelerated aging stage. 
Meanwhile, the total population will 
gradually achieve zero growth and start 
negative growth, and population aging will 
further accelerate. 

Number of people aged 65 and over and growth rate in China, 2011-2020



Informal/formal provision of senior care 
• According to estimates from the China Health and Aging Tracking Survey, more than 3/4 of people who 

need care in their daily lives report that their spouse, adult child, or both are the primary caregiver. Less than 

1 percent of respondents hire professional caregivers to provide care for them in their old age. One in eight 

respondents in urban areas and one in seven in rural areas reported that they needed care but had no caregiver.



Community services

senior daycare center
A nursing staff takes care of a senior citizen at a community-based day care service station 
for senior citizens in Shanghai, east China



Home care center for seniors Rehabilitation Center for the Disabled



• By the end of 
2018, Beijing had 
built 680 
community 
senior stations, 
and planned to 
build a thousand 
in the city by 
2020.

Senior station (Beijing)

A phot of senior station and services provided



Senior residents gather together to make dumplings for holidays

An elderly person is playing a game under the guidance of an instructor



Vanke senior housing project in Hangzhou





Nurse station inside the building



Public spaces 



Unit interior



Outdoor spaces



Pros and Cons of public institutions and private providers 

Pros Cons

Public Institutions

Private providers

• Social responsibility (equity)

• Accessible to seniors living in their 

own housing

• Affordability

• Formal regulatory and qualified staff

• Obligations of meeting the government’s 

planning objectives

• Limited capacity and long-waiting list 

• Shortage of professional caregivers

• High-end medical and care services

• Elderly-oriented architectural and 

landscape design

• Flexible selection of services

• Supplemental to public institutions

• Clustered in megacities; not accessible in 

small and medium-sized cities

• Weak official supervision

• Unaffordable

• Limited access to financing

• Over-commercialization



Some young Chinese people worry about being able to afford supporting their parents 
while raising children of their own.



Part 4 - Generational responses to urban 
transformation and urbanization

• Involution and ‘lie flat’ population;
• Extremely long working hours; and
• Housing affordability



Involution generation

• A prevalent sense of being stuck in an 
ever so draining rat race where 
everyone loses has given rise to a new 
buzzword: 内卷 neijuan (involution).

• Involution as a social concept was 
introduced by anthropologists to 
describe a process of inward 
overelaboration in agricultural 
development, where population 
growth did not result in growth in 
productivity or a more advanced 
economic model. Without significant 
breakthroughs, society spirals into a 
state of internal friction, with increased 
complexity but not expansion.

A viral photo showing a student studying on his laptop while riding a bike in Tsinghua University, 
Beijing, China. /Weibo



Into the real world, the 

grinding "996" (or in some cases, 

"007") work culture awaits – a 

common practice lauded by 

some of China's most prominent 

figures in technology. Infinite 

overtime, pre-mature balding and 

hospital admissions are all but 

part of standard professional life 

for the nation's brightest.

Blue-collar workers don't have it 

easier. Food delivery riders are 

reportedly trapped by an 

algorithm that automatically 

works out the optimal delivery 

time for app users, never mind if 

the workers have to risk getting 

into road accidents to catch up.

https://news.cgtn.com/news/3d3d774d336b544f33457a6333566d54/index.html


"From a sociological point of view, 'involution' is inevitable because of society's 

structural shifts," said Yan Fei, a professor of sociology at Tsinghua University, 

pointing to China's continuously growing middle class. "One big question for the 

middle class is how to remain in the middle class and ensure that their 

children do the same and even better.“

Xiang Biao, a professor of social anthropology at Oxford University, expanded on 

what he has called the "last bus mentality" (fear of being left behind) in an 

interview with The Paper. "Heated competition began in the 90s; the reason 

people are raising the question of involution now is because the last bus has 

passed," Xiang said.

"The lower class still hopes to change their fate, but the middle and upper classes 

aren't so much looking upward, and they are marked by a deep fear of falling 

downward. Their greater fear is perhaps losing what they already have," he 

explained.



Buzzwords

“Labourer, involution, Chives, and Lie Flat”

The above string of words may seem like gibberish to readers unfamiliar with the Chinese internet. They all refer 
to memes that tie into a common sense of hopelessness about the future, experienced by many Chinese youths.

For those tapping out of a culture of 
endless work with little reward.



City Price To Income Ratio Price To Rent Ratio City 
Centre

Mortgage As A Percentage 
Of Income

Affordability Index

Shenzhen, China 46.28 76.63 373.03 0.27
Hong Kong, China 45.19 61.64 288.29 0.35
Beijing, China 41.7 60.79 337.73 0.3
Shanghai, China 36.03 50.07 285.21 0.35
Taipei, China 31.45 76.55 186.8 0.54
Guangzhou, China 30.54 67.94 246.41 0.41
Seoul, South Korea 28.86 87.65 199.24 0.5
Hangzhou, China 26.09 60.95 204.77 0.49
Macao, China 25.54 48.11 163.14 0.61
Wuhan, China 22.41 59.44 175.7 0.57
Chengdu, China 18.23 55.65 145.21 0.69
Tokyo, Japan 15.4 37.83 87.82 1.14

Eastern Asia: Property Prices Index by City 2021

Mortgage as Percentage of Income is a ratio of the actual monthly cost of the mortgage to take-home family income (lower is better). Average monthly salary is used to estimate 

family income. It assumes 100% mortgage is taken on 20 years for the house(or apt) of 90 square meters which price per square meter is the average of price in the city center and 
outside of city center.



Should I stay or go? China’s young people talk 
about big city housing prices

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jCdt-vONVZc
3:46

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jCdt-vONVZc


How much does it cost to raise a child in 
China?
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8Ig2z5nMtoQ
3:48

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8Ig2z5nMtoQ

